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k Complete Line

A RUN ON

A BANK

SWEET Florida Ortnge and Cranber-rir- a,

C. E. Bi.ovu.

JUST RECEIVED a Terr Urge lot of
Eztrt Fine Stall Fed Beef. Be tare ami
call. 8 Corji A Son.

ONR HUNDRED and fifty pounds ol
pork aaaaage at 13 I t cent. G. D.
Bow dm. '

FINE atnll fed lietf lOr. and a(l pork
stomge tliiamonrng. N. Wliitfortl.

WANT To Exchange ValuaMu town
property in Bftutlirrn Pino, N. C. lor a
twenty or fifty borse power engine, or
any wtod working or iron working

in good order. Address, 8. T.
MoffeU, Southern Pines, N. C.

FISH, Oysters, Chicken, Eggs and gener
al country produce, John Slide, llrosd
St., near Middle.

IF YOU roust have a lit'Je good whiskey
for medicine try old Thompson, the !es1

ever brought to the city for sale at J. F.
Taylor".
HENRY BROWN, corner Mart's Drug
Store is supplying the citizens with first
class oysters, finest kinds delivered nt low

price.

FOR SALE A tir-- t class Kimlmll Organ
nearly new. Ap,ilv to I). II. Petree, No.
15 George St. tl".

PERSONS hnving aliimnt-ys- , stove flues,
&!., to clean out will please give mc n

trial. I am ready for nil work in iliis
line. Dave M(.nly.

TO LET 5 or 0 rooms for house kee ur
in pleasant part ni' city, with stnhle and
carriage house CHEAP. Apply at Joi k
mai. office.

MRS. EMMA JACKSON, corner llroad
and Hancock streets, solicits dress-makin-

Good work guaranteed. n81w

TO LET Comfortable rooms in residence
occupied by undersigned. Front and
rear entrance. Nu'ehildren on premises.
Apply to Hugh .1. Lovick. tl.

BROAD Streets Oyster Market, near cor
ner Broad and Middle. Rest Oysters

"market (fiords. Nelson Bays on hnnd.
"

J. II. Slade. o'J82w

WANTED A First class lathemnn to
take charge ol steam lathe. Apply to
O. II. Watekh, Broad street Carriage
Factory. if

HENRY BROWN, corner Mace's drug
store, has oysters lino and cheap. tf.

TO GET les' results from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulla get them potted at
the earliest possible moment after Sept.
1st. Come around and select them now.
Have also Amarillis bulbs and Carmellia
Japonica plants. R. Hkrbt.

D. C. MoMILLAN, Investment. Securities
150 Nassau St., New Yolk City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tf.

Central England bad a snow-

storm ou Monday the 5th inst.

France is strengthening i's Ital-

ian frontier array and It-l- may

answer the threat in like fhion.
Tq Philadelphia Record says

"Tb W y- - Candy show opened
at New York is the biggest exhibi
tion ever ottempted."

Geueral Hard Times should now

make his re ort and tarn the com

mand over to General Prosper
ity.

A King has been stoned to deUh
Letters from Aera, on the West Af--

rioan gold coast, say thpt tne King
of Ashantee was stoned to death
recently by Innorgents in the streets
of Coomassie

lis id (be Atlanta Journal and
tne Atlanta Constitution, is edited
bd fools. 11 the Oonstitntion
and the Journal people seem to be

idiots. China, gentlemen, stop
this, and show your fine points,

it;
.:iv:

Msohrtdy pipp
Fure

A oroam .if tartar bakine powder
Ulghwt of all in lesvening strength
Latimt United Statics (Iovkunment
Food Hkfort.
Roval Bakino Powdkr Co.. 100 Wall
St .N. Y.

THOS. BOWOEN.

Retail Liquor Dealer,
52 Middle St , Newhernn.

Wishes to inform his ol.t patrons anil
ilsu all others iu tho cilv or count that
he has made a nun disc .,1' Whiskies.
Bramllos, Oin, Ac... especially for the
Fall anil Winter trade, whereby he cm
furnish all desiring such c.hhUk First
Class articlo at the lowest possible price

I tils purchase was inmle for i ' AII
anil he offers th advantages iheittof to
his patrons.

Assuming thnm of a hearty welcome,
prompt attention and satisfaction.

RKMICMI1KH THIS IS Till:

OLD BLUE STORE.
iy Mixed drinks a specially.

J. WSMALLW00D,
NO 71 HI' p.D, ST

Choice Family Groceries.

A Full Stock of

EVERYTHING,
And Everything

IS

Bran New
Knvor ns nit "i iviII ami vw u ill ii

please yon.

J.J.Baxter,
('jrmorly ot Harrington A lUMer

Hits dust lvuocivcd a Supply
of the

E. P. Iteed & Cos.
CELEBRATED

LADIES' SH0E8,
my specialty every pair war-

ranted; also a full line of ladies Dress
Goods and Trimmings.

See my 112.50 Black Dress Suits.
They can't be equalled in the ci'y.

G. T. Hudson of Pollockaville,
will be with me through the winter
months and will be glad for his friends
to Come and see him.

JUST RECEIVED
A HHK LOT OK

Florida Oranges SUand 40 eta., per
dozen. Bananai 25 ota per dozen.
Lemons 25 ottt per dozen. 5 lb.
basket Conoord Grapes 20 eta.

Tcnnoy's Bon-Bon- s and Chocolates
arrive weekly.

Taffy Chocolate, Walnut and Va-

nilla made fresh every day.

Hotel Brunswick, Krauk Tellers
and Manboue Company Kino Cigars.

Meerchaum and Briar
PIPES.

NUNN & Uc&ORLEY.

NEW BUCKWHEAT,

Flour, Beef

Tripe, Pigs Feet,

Loose Jelly

Ten Cents per Pound.

At G. D. BOWDEN'S.

Where the washout occurred on tba W.
N. A N. R. R, repairine force worked all
Wedoe lay night and by eight o'clock

Thursday morning the damaged part
was so trains could paas over.

Tbe regular passenger train w run (s
usual but the freight train waa annulled
just for tbe one day.

The new passenger coach which was
brought to the city tbe previous day for
the Ellis-Smit- bridal party was brought
into requisition in making up the passen
ger train to leave Irom New Berne for
WPmingtoo at 9 a. in. The passenger
train the evening before bad come as far
aa tbe scene of the accident and there
leaving its passengers to le brought on
by transfer provi.le.l by the railroad,
returned to Wilmington and I f. there
late the next morming arriving in New
Rcmc alout 2 p. in. 1'um tram remained
in New Berue to get back into its regular
running groove starting from New Berne

at 9 o'clock this morning.

The rapidity with which the injured
track was repaired and trains got to run-

ning ai;uio shows commendable push
IhiiIi in the railroad officials and in those

immediately iu charge of the work. Few
who saw the condition of the affairs after
the accident thoought that trains won!. I

be running across before today and that
the track should lie all in readiness
before train time neit morning was a
matter of gratification to all Interested.

Mad Dot; Epldcnile.
The Charlotte News tells of a mad dog

epidemic on the Pee Dee river in south-

ern Stanly county. It says the dogs did
not bite any of the citizens but played
havoc with the hogs and sheep of the
country. The hogs that were bitten
suffer very little and will sleep for three
or lour days at the time, then rouse up
and nothing wrong will be seecn
until tweuty-suve- days have elapsed
when the same symptons will again show
up. The sheep are troubled in the oppo-

site manner. They butt their heads
against rocks and trees and turn summer-sauli- s,

being takon at such time with the
most violent ol fits. Sometimes tbey butt
the solid rocks so bard that they kill
themselves outright.

As a consequeuco of all this bydropho
bis there arc now more guns and powder
and lead, and fewer dogs in that section
of country than cvor liefore. Every cili
zeu regards it as a duty to see that tht
dogs are put away.

The Basnlght Mill in the Storm.
The mill of the New Berne Lumber

Company opposite lie city fared worse
in the last storm than in the one that pre
cjded it, the wind being iu a direction
which caused the mill to feel the effects
of it more. The mill was rackid. tbe
log slide torn up, seven trestles broken
away from under the log curaiage, and
the water came up in it, left the fire
room badly sanded up, and submerged
pulleys and belts, damaging both, and
also damaged tbe skiff belonging to the
property.

The log pound was demolished only
two of the boom logs being left standing
and all tbe logs in the pound were swept
away, but fortunately very few were on
band.

Tbe total damage sustained was abou.
a hundred or a hundred and fifty dollars

Coming and Going.
Dr. Leinster Duffy, Mr. Hill Humphrey,

Mr. ' Doc" Wollard and the following
attorneys: Hons. F. M. Simmons, L. J.
Moore, M. D. W. Stevenson who have
been at Jacksonville during tbe holding
of Superior court have returned.

Hon. F. M. Simmons left yesterday
morning for Qoldsboro and Raleigh on a
business trip which may be extended
further.

Miss Uatlie Dad left to visit friends in
Greensboro.

Mr. H. A. Crews of the Wilmington
Messenger is in tbe city canvassing ftr
the paper.

Mr. Jas. Wiufleld recently finished
teaching a school in Pamlico county has
left to enter tbe Disciple College at
Ayden, Pitt county.

Alias uertiei addou returned from a
visit to relatives at Greensboro.

A Foot BaU Becersl Hard to Beat.
A Durham eorrespendent of the News--

Observer-Chronicl- in giving an account
of the match game of foot ball between
Trinity College and University of Ten
nessee thus speaks of one of Hew Berne's
athletes :

"Tbe one great feature of tbe game was
Daniels' kicking goals. Out of twelve
touch downs eleven goals were kicked.
Tbe one missed in the beginning of the
game is tbe only one missed by nim this
season, a record liard to beat.

"The Trinity players were not in very
good condition, having to substitute two
new players, yet oner running and block
ing and passing the ball has never been
seen in North Carolina.

"Economy is Wealth.!

, We bars about fifty pair of
Glove, regalftx dollar wd a half
goods, at sob 7 to 9 at 70 oenU per
pair.! Tbe; ut not ebeap gloren,
bat really good oneajoat m good
aayoaoao get at any price in tbia
market. They are made of kid and
light dog ikia. Do not let the oj
porioauj pais . viooi oojug a

. LatHOWAttD.

Republicans carried Massachusetts by

plurality of 84,728. This is a gain lor
them of 40,640 over the election of 1890

MtKmley claims Ohio by 80,000 and
claims for Republicans the largest major
lty in lioth branches of the legislature
ever had in the histor of the party.

The Republicans hail a sweeping vie
tory iu New York. The Secretary of
State was elected by 84,680 majority, and
Barlett defeated Mavnanl by the over
whelming plurality of 89,669. The Re

publicans have good working majorities
in both houses probably a niajonty of
five in the senate and twenty two in the
house.

All the Republican candidates for the
bench in Illinois were elected except one.

Republicans made gains in Maryland,
but Democrats elected all the their jrtilic
ial candidates, and carried the State by
10,000 plurality. This it 20 000

two years ago.
Indications lead to the U lii f that the

Democratic majority will reac h 50.0(H) iu
Virginia.

Indications lead to the belief that the
DeuiiM'ralic inajorit s on the Slate ticket
will reach 50,000.

The Atlanta Constitution gives as its
piniou why IVmocraey met with such

losses the folloAinfj:

The party was defeated in the elec
sions last Tuesday its represents,
lives in Congress, by refusing to carry out
the whole of the titianeial pledges ill tbe
platforni, have left our currency system

wnive conihtion, so lar as ttie
interests ot the people are concerned.
than the Republicans left in it 1800. That
and that alone, was the cause of the
Democratic collapse last Tuesday."

DIED
At his home in Charlotte, N. C. ou the

9th inst, lleii)amiii S. (luion iu the liHlh
year of bis age.

The deceased was Hie only surviving
brother of Dr. ,1. A. Onion of this city.
Up to within a year or two of his death
he was actively engaged in following his
profession, that of Civil Engineer in
which he had gained "lent distinction.

He leaves a w ile ami several children
to mourn his loss, in addition to many

strong friends and admirers throughout
the State.

Are your children subject to croup?
If so, you hhouid- never be without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. It is a certain euro for croup,
and has never bcon known to fail. If
given freely as soon aa the croup ap
pears it will prevent the attack. It
is the sole relianoe with thousands of
mothers who havo croupy children.
and never disnappoints them. There
is no danger in giving this Remedy
in large and frequent doses, as it con
tains nothing injurious. 50 oent hot
ties for sale by J. Y. Jordan.

LOST.
On the street between the City Hall and

depot a memorandum book 5x11, valua
ble to the city, but worthless to others.
Tbe finder will be rewarded by leaving
the same at this office.

tf. W. D. Wallace, City Clerk

J. J. DIS0SWAY,
Just received a large shipment of NO

2 PITCHER SPOUT PUMPS for driven
wells and Cislerns. Price 2.00.

J. J. DIS08WAY,
tf. 43 Craven St,

FOR BENT.

A desirable residence, 0 rooms. Near
corner of Broad and Craven. Recently
occupied by Mrs. Itbcuj. Apply to

nov 4 lw. L. J. MOORE.

BRISTLES!!!
You're heard of tbe man who
only needed Bristles to be
Porker 1 If yon see him send
him to ns. We've got the
Bristles for him. Oar Brie
ties are made Into the finest
lot of brushes ever seen
Clothes brushes, tooth brush
ee, shoe brushes all kinds
of brushes.

Gso. W. Gaskill.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of Medicines are
none too good for sick folks.
Its bad enough to be sick
without running ohauoes
with second grade drugs
That's the reason; buy only
the very highest quality of
everything. It's a great sat
isfaotion to us to know that
every prescription we send
out is just aa good aa pure
drugs will make it. No mat
ter what yon paid for it you
couldn't get setter.

Gso. W. Gaskill.

To Perfume
Properly.

, . Sachet Powder ie neoesaary.
wnat tina you win one de- -

, .penda on your owi taste.
B achat bags ia drawer and

- 'close's give to Uothee tbat
. delicUUly distinct dor
"' jf which is the stamp f refine.
I ment The moat popular

'
powder now is the new

. - "White Violet." It is sweet,
? dainty and penetrating.

Gio. W. Gaskiu .

FEW A I) VER TISElfEN T3.

Howard.
S. Cohn A Son More fine beef.
C. E. SloTer Swoet Florida oran get.
J. J. Disoaway Pitcher spout pump.

COTTOS 8ALEH. ,

Thursday 91 bale, 7.0 to 7.70.

Local showers are predicted for today.
The rain fall for the twenty-lou- r hour

ending at S p.m. on the 8th inat was 3.10.

The. maximum temperature yesterday

was 58, minimum 50, range 8.

Woman suffrage was carried in Colorado

by a majority of 3,500 or more.

The King's Daughters will meet at
Miss Carrie Mayhew's this evening at 7

o'clock.

The Sanford Express says there are

seven or eight Presbyterian churches in

Moore county, that are without minis-

ters.

The foot teams ol the A. 4 M.

College and the University of Tennessee

played a match game on Nov. 7. The

former won by a score of 13 to to 6.

Rev. J. F. Butt who lias lwcn assisting

in revival meetings in the cent ml part ol
the State will be back Irom Ilia trip Satur
day and fill his regular appointment
Sunday.

Severe damage was done to property in

Norfolk by the storm, mainly along the
wharves. The water was the highest it
lias lieen for twelve months, all the lower

streets were under water. Several houses
also were unroofed.

The rain at Morehead was considered
the heaviest and the blow the severest

that has been there in three years, but
the direction of the wind kept off danger
to land property.

It is expected that the last work ou
root of the VV. N. & N. R. R. depot will

done about noon today. It shows

well. The ceiling and painting of the

building is also well under wny.

Craven county jail now holds nineteen

prisoners. One ol these is serving out a
sentence for robbing the mails, another is

imnc. and the remainder arc awaiting
trial at Superior court for various crimes.

Only one of the entire nuinler is white.

Tne Salisbury Herald recently told of

a little nine year old girl in Rowan couu

tj, who picked 101 pounds of cotton in a
day, and wanted to know who could

beat it. Alberta Brown, a little eight
year old girl of Carolina township, Pitt
county, picked 116 pounds iu a day

The stales

that the annex to the Agricultural build-- 1

ing is ncaring completion and that there
will be very handsome additional apart
ments in connection with the State mus
earn in whic the Chicago exhibit will be

placed. The exhibit l Jexpecseu to ar-

rive in Roleigh from Chicago about De-

cember 1st.

Presiding Elder F. D. Swindell of the
New Berne District will bold quarterly
conference in Hancock street church, this
city Friday, Nov. 24th at night; at Tren-

ton (or Jones circuit, Nov. 25th and 26th

and at Centenary M. E. Church, New

Berne, Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 2d

and 8d. The latter will be big closing

appointment for the conference year.

The tioldsboro Argus says tbat Mr.

Joseph L. Rhem, of New Berne, tbe noted
planter and successful truck grower,
who is now shipping a second crop of
green peas and Irish potatoes to the
Northern markets and will soon be ship
ping winte." cabbage, ma in the city
yesterday, making purchase of a saw mill
from Messrs. Dewey Bros., which be

proposes to erect on an extensive tract
of timber land belonging (o biin recently
penetrated by tbe new railroad between
New Berne and Wilmington. Mr. Rheui
is a hustler and so is tho grand old
town be bails from.

The Morgaoton Herald says ! "Last
week we mentioned the fact tbat tbe
Japanese Commissioner at tba World's
Fair was so much impressed by tba dis-

play of Burke county earn, furnished by
Col. T. W. Walton, of Morganton, tbat
he bos opened negotiations with a view
to securing some of tbe corn to be plan-
ted in Japan. Besides sending tbe best
display of corn to Chicago, Col. Walton
furnished one of tbe largest gold nuggets
for North Carolina's displays in tbe
Mines building. . The two exhibits men
tioned have done much to attract atten
tion to Burke county."

The Tarboro correspondent ol the
Richmond Times aaya : "At the opening
session Rev. John A. Preston, D. D., of
Charlotte, in behalf of Mr. J. C. Bur
roughs, of that Bute, presented the Sy
nod with a gavel made from the
fra tree, growing at the foot of tbe grave
of Rev. Alexander Craighead, the pion
eer Presbyterian preacher of Mecklenburg
county. - He came to the colony In 175?
and established nine- - churches in the
nine remaining years of hti life. Hs
died in 1769. Bis body was born to
the grave on two sassafras poles. These
poles were stuck in tbe ground to mark
tb head and foot of the srava. and both
took root and grew intolarm trees; thai
that which was . aesociafa d with death
oacamo an emuiem ot uie. '

ii."" Banters Keen 0ft
All persons are forbiddoa to hunt on

mv "Clermont" plantation with sron or
dog. Anyone offending will be plus.
cutea. - t xiror it, jjbvav.

Nov. 6th, 1898. I BBlw

of Ores Goods.

Tha Latest 8tyleslin
Hup Sacking, Storm Serges,

Ladies Broadcloth, Henr-
ietta. Plain Pergea, Flan-
nels, Ac , With Trimming
Silks. Velvet, Gimp, Braids
and Fur to Match.

".II 'ST Hi t I IVKIt Anolh.T lot of
tin- -. :N ,V I, Ail w ( )I. SKIKiKS
it .t'.l . - ;

t'.i'l mid .ii tin in l.i for. tin rat ,jU-
irr t ikl'll.

:iUo nuiki h siifcmli y ol ( A Itl'KTS.
MA Ni is nod H.i m It ,11. ( LOTUS
fwlii. h linvc ii I:iil:i -- i,., k of the

vkiiv m:vist i t s i . n,i r,.
illilNi.S. M)l T.T. H l; SMVK
N'A HI t;s.

I Ii ur nU.i in. i.li! In oi.li r the HKST
in. Ml'l T line of LADIES, MISSES
in.l CIIII.DKL VS MIiiES in the city.

Centeineri and Foster
Kid Gloves.

D F. JARVI8,
i I I' olloi K M., Nc Benif, N. C

1 HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

Zeiglers'
Shoes

FOR LADIES.
Also ui) line line of

Crossette's Mens Shoes.
Our of this is a verv llisrh t ill

Hunting Slioe.

I STILL HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order any style
short notice.

LATE STY liK DKKHIKS and
ALPINES constantly rrriving.

My Line of MEN'S SUITS and
OVERCOATS is l.cng added to
weekly.

I am doing more business for the
Old Statcli Island Dyeing Establish
ment than ever before. They do

good work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If you have an old garment yon

wihu dyed or cleaned give us a trial.

W. D. BARRINQTON.
C7 MIDDLE ST.

H. B. DUFFY

Ever alive to the wants
of his customers has
made a

BIC DEAL.
During the past week in buying

a large stock of Dress Goods,
which be ia selling at prices that
will

KK0CK OUT
Any competition in that Line."
if Worsteds at 8o.

Double Fold at 10c
" "Cashmere

iuohea wide 15c,

Doable Fold 25o; Cashmere
36 inches wide 20c

Doable Fold 35c; Cashmere
3G inches wide 25c,

Silk Warp Henrietta, Black
$1.25 IGrade $1.00

Silk Warp Henrietta, Black
1.00 Grade 85

All wool very fine quality
Black Henriettas, 46 inch wide,
reduced from $1.00 to 85o.

This sale will begin
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th

o

And continue all the week.
This sale will comprise the

Dress Goods Stock of Huske &
Draper of WilmingtoL, N. C.
recently purchased by New
Berne's celebrity

Among the stock there are
some more expensive

DRESS GOODS
That have been reduced to

less than first cost.
E7 Do not all come at once.

Respectfully,

IS ALL WRONG AND SOME-

TIMES BRINGS DISASTER.

CcQ

Mo a J

o
o
P-- .

Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so
with the

RUN
OK OUR STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
for the

--a
W

5?- - g W

leg:
g g

o
o B "o& K W Si t? 'I
o

V Both papers have done gojd ser-

vice and have abandeut reserve
forces. -

' There is no resemblance betweed
a woman and a mule, bat two men

' re in hospital with blood poison

one caused bp the bite of a woman

and the other by the bite of a mole

We have lonog known that the
- kick of a woman and tht ol a mole

x were rqaally- - fatal.

" Qosta Rioa following the example
' of Sweden, hta donated the. major

.v portion ol her World's Fair exhibit
to the Pennsylvania Museum a

, repository of art treasures which in
perpetuajing noma of the glories of
the Centennial Exhibition has ' al

ready beoome the nnelau oi a gieat
notional collection destined ta be

come of world-wid- e Interest.

. The Washington ; oorrespondnt
of the Atlanta Journal says: "Da- -

. ribg the month of December and
- January ' between eight - hundred

presidential offices will beoome vt
cant by the expiration of the terms
of the present incumbent.! The
President and postmaster General
Bissell ill not nave time to give

. any attention to these forthcoming
vacancies until after the prerideats
message and the departmental, re- -

psrts tor the coaiiag session of Ooa
gress shall have been coarpleted."
So It goes. t- - time to tarn' tb

, ".' ascals ont. vi v -

CITY TAX NOTICE.
The City Tax list for tne Yeae

1893 is now in my hands for Co-
llection. I will be at tbe office
daily irom 9 to G to receive your
Taxes. Please oome forward and
ettle the same.
v W. D. WALLACE, ;

" Oity Tax Collector.
0k 15,1393. iw .


